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PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.
ROSEBURG REVIEW.

OREGON STATE NORfflL SO

OAKLAND ADVERHSEMENTS.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELEK

Oaka nd. Oregon.
FULL STOCK OF

Jewelr", "Kings,

A Dream That "Was 23ot All A flream.

Portland, Oregon, June 22, ISSo.

The unusual quiet which has reigned

supreme throughout the eity since the

adjournment of tha Legislature . was

broken bv the announcement of the sec-on-d

coming ot John whoes surname is

Mitchell. When the oracle proclaimed
fluit. ha !aa nnnto in thiv tltoi f VK a

iDiia:r,OKi300iSr.
would respectfully iiiforci tljo pa&Ifi that

Graduates Receive Stvits
FOR PARTIC ULARS, ADDI.ESS

HKXItY U

BUY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES.

& CAR
DEALERS

jDry Goods f Groceries j
QrocTozry,

DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
VELVETS, - . SILKS,

0EKSEYS, CLOAC3,

Everything in the line "f
will he soiti from this dale oii,

fiive us a call :m,l convince yonrseif of our
BAKUAIA Vii the Si.SCTLY

Would Respectfllly AifsorxcE to
J Tha Eyes. Lefoke to Ivrmsu .

TTAYTNG lately adrled a New J. A. Fay Moslilinj au
XX of the VKU Y UilBT

A FIXE STOCK OF MOULDINGS

AT? D. SUGAR

CEDAlt IIUSTIC, CBAIJ-- r ,SAWEI PLOOr.ISO FIHXI3IIED ON SIT OUT N'.TICS CARX
LlTMllJi4anii iur;isnc(t at (AilI iiMii lUlCbo. Owl Knuid C.J-V- UAILIXO,

flCKETS, tic, furH-M-i l'i.-c- l a speciaH,'. .

V"OIt Kcferenee see Ke ililc.ce of tv. fc'aiiili, 1 mile? 'va tavn or J. Ha-.ui- l tan's, '. We are
1J bund A) uiaUo ti.ti beat Luutue; aiiJ twiisi.voiU):i. iia a t;Ui.

C'i'eJ, anJ all Lu-!ib- daliverfcil on shor noticeI 11 orders left with Thfs. RUtriJati will be "tm'r,1y

'. siicr ALiy lot. ' Ail orders fchutiia iv A(Ue.-c,.'i- i tv

C. W. KXOWLES, L. D. EUOWN.

ST. CHAKLES HOTEL,
BROWS k KKOYLES, Proprietors;

COR. FROXT AKD MORRISON STS., PORTLAND.

TS A FTRE-FROO- BRICK" BUILDING OF 180
X Booms, located in tl.e center of the City. Fiu
...... i, a ttdit t.hn I'nut nrti(. Kent on the Euro

pean plan. Rooms from So cents to per day.
lbe Kestaurnnt w tne nuesv ui me civj--

,

gupjdied with tha best. Meals, from 15 cents up.
French Pinner, 50 cenw free Coach to and from
the iloutc. A safo Elevator is in the lloUac. holic- -

Kintf a share of the patronage, am.
- vcrv jrmj i uun,

JL. U. B&CWN

Bex. L. Norbes. W. II.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL,
(KEPT ON TUB EUROPEAN PLAN.)

CORNER. CF FIRST AND KCr.EISCK ST,

PORTLAND - - OREGON.

NORDEN & AKDRUS. Props. .

Free Coach to and from the House.

The New Esmond.
V Povtlaudj Orcgonv

TIIOS.GUINEAjSt, PROPRIETOR.

New iSowsc, New Furniture,
New cycrytlJiHg. All mode n

Improvements : Hydraulic
Elevator, etc European or
American plan. -

TlliJ

INTERNATIONAL

r. TMri aai E StKots.
Portland, Orcoxt.

REDUCED RATES, PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,

rpIIIs LARGE AND WELL-AITOLNTE- HOUSE

Meals t'iic, Uuttuts i&e. and Bins. Oaly tnraa blovkr.
irtwu all DeH)U and Stoamer lrid.na, tree Bu
to ami from the ilutel 0 l.hlnesu bervants. So
overcharges or deviation from rejala." rutei of 01.00

j cr bay.
Bxar-i- f E; ZEiyZSTQN. rrep'r.

EURCPILii PLAN..'...Saiujile R.nhid for Oum ecrcial Tav

PORTLAND, - . 0.".EJ

... jj, 4jllfj zt-.- :

Xn. C9 MiUr Street, near 4tb, POUTLAXD, Oregon.

KEPT CN THE EURCCAH PLAN.

NEW YORK COFFEE HOUSE,
RESTAURANT AND

Oyster Saloon- -

THE LEADTXG CHECK KESTAUHANT IS CITY

S1FERD & HACKNEY, PROP'S.
Oixjn Day and Kiht. Privato Kooms fr Ladies.

132 FiRt Street I'ortland Oreo.

'
Established 1852. J

A. ROBERTS,
Corner First and AUsr Street Portland, Or.

lllx. LEADJEG f:

CLOTHIER.' HOTTER
A XI) '':""

MISOHAITS' .ffM&OB
OP OREGON.

TTKE PLACG TO BUIr.

' J B C0NGLE
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Ketail Dealer In

SADDLES, HARNESS,
CS.LEATUEP. AND SADDLEKT IIaRBWARE.

103 and 110 Front Street PORTLAND, OREGON--

RRrs

1BS5
TH V ALL1 AliLE TO ALU
v.t:h be mailed rnrrto all annlicanta r rl K.
nnd trt rnstoraers of last vear Without
ordering it It contains illustrations, prices,
descriptions and directions for planting all
Vegetable and Flower SEEDS, BULBS, etc.
D. M FERRY&CO.DEJlT

wilM lion SHOWS
how ' to

rojoi tion cornice?, to make moultlings
How to make Eave and Rake niould-dini- r;

gauge a tajveiing stick 8 square;
'make a top mitre box; get the --length
cf hip rafters; get the backing for the
sa.ne. get the length of jack rafteis;
get the length of valley rafters; get the
hip for a concave vcof; get the , and

i pitch roof; cut. the top end of mould-

ing
for-rake- .strike a circle with a

square; draw a spiral. Also the i 47th
problem of Euclid explained in a new
way, for the benefit of Carpenters.

Peice 50 cents.
FOE SALE AT THE REVIEW

. QFFICE.
-

FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1SS3.

THE r3E3T ABHIMI3TSATI0IT.
...

It is becoming evident that the Ue.
Ireland administration is becoming a

tower of strength with the people. It
possesses broad statesmanship thorough
fcoresty and a desire to pleasb the peo-

ple. Old wrongs are to b righted and

tho government is to be in the interest
oi the people, After all tha people are
satisfied with honesty- and economy.
They look upon the government simp-

ly as a complicated- - machine for the
transaction of necessary business and

the foundation of successful business
In any branch i3 economy pnd strict
jhonesty. Party ties never set more

lightly on tho American people than
Sit the present time. For years there
has been a gravitation towards inde-

pendence of thought and action. A
hide-boun-d, thick and thin partisan is
becoming a historical, relic- - ' The worJd

moves, parties have become recognized
3 mere necessary evils and unfit nom-

inations must not be made by either
organization. Men are now more thor.
aughly judged than formerly and all

things even the Lest man for an office

at the. hands of the people will receive
it. But this judging of men should

place the parties more on their guard.
Goocl men, thoroughly honest and capa-

ble, in harmony with the administra-
tion politically should bo selected for
joffice, so th-i- t the Democratic party can

tand or fall by the Cleveland admin-

istration. TliH is the duty the Dem-

ocracy owes to President Cleveland
nd it is willing to assume the respons-

ibility. 'A thorough Democratic ad-

ministration ably, honestly and
must be the highest

aim of President Cleveland.

EXTSA SESSIO

Any reference that is made in regard
to the great expence of an extra session
of the Legislature is met by, our plea-.ga- nt

coteuiporarywith an allusion to
t je extravagance of the G rover-Chad-w- ick

administration. In other words
it wishes Gov. Moody to be extrava-

gant with the people's money because
. pther folks were. This-i- s a brilliant idea
The Governor will doubtless act 'upon
such gbod adyice. Shame on such rea-

soning! AYe inform our esteemed

cotemporary and the Governor likewise
that the people do not wish to stand
the expence of an extra session. What

the good of it? To" be frank, it is

simply to give Oregon u Republican
senator for six years. It is because
the party managers are afraid that the
State- - will go Democratic two yeai3
from now. Let Gov. Moody appoint a
senator and remand the issue to the

people. This is r, this is right, this
is just, this is honest. We give Gov.

Moody fair warning and-hi- s political
future rests upon his decision. If he
entails needless expence upon tho peo-pleduri- ng

these hard times his admin-istratio- n

will be universally condemned.
The people are in no humor to be trifled
;with in a matter affecting both their
pockets ami their political rights.

Political Crisis' Ended- - . i

The political crisis is ended , and th

agony is over. Lord Salisbury has
been formally proclaimed Premier, The
result amply justified '.the predictions
of those who said last week that as

poon as he had secured all the adyantr
ages possible for him to g?t he would
take , up the reins of power. It also
confirms the realty an I potencv of the

; .'- -

Qneen's interference. Even Radicals
admit that the throne is still paitof
the British Government, and if it 13 a
fifth wheel it is quite important, with-

out which the carriage could not well
be turned. AH club land is highly
elated over the p.ospects of the new

Ministry, and is making and unmak-

ing multitude's of States forvall posts in

thegiftof the new Government. The
sudden solution of the problem has
been a surprise "to almost every one,
because the drift of receipt cents had
not been watched and understood.

Of course, if Gov. .Moody has the
senatorial bee in his" bonnet and ex-

pects to bo elected senator by the re-

convened Legislature, the matter is
settled and all the people have to do is
to pay $30,000 to witness the great
farce second appear-iiic- of the jworld
renowned Oreiron Legislature in its
own great and transcendant special ties

The party la.sh is being used to its

ptmost to coerce . Gov, Mood into
calling an extra session. There j would
be absolutely no excuse for his faction.

He has the power to fill the .vacancy
for twoyeais and ihea the people will
have decided ibe matter.

Ox TllEiit return to power in Eng
ml the Tories shoulJ go slow in ley

i inj the proposed - tea-ta- The sain e

mistake whs mado which they are co- n- j

emplating,, which resulted in the far-fam- ed

"Boston tea party,"

Educational Diploma
.

BENSON; A. if., DRAIN, OREGON.

?- --rm lvrra
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Glo thing

SATINS,
VELVETS,

ETC,

tis'SSML ' 3IGR23.iXIS
al hed-roc- k iirjccs.

ONE FKlVi: HTiHU.. .

BBOTHEBS
(o) ;

the .Public that They aiie LeiTek

Jlatohin Machine we will keep au immense sto-j-

WELL SEASONED CEDAlt

PINE LUilBER!

"rolfcairo Ouriiey,

0
OS

of Cioihaijr. G
"

A
O
0

J. J. WIIITSETT

BlacksmithinG
P. JI. 5IATHEWS -

ITAVIXO LEASED BOW EN
Eras.' Blacksmith Shop is now prepared-t- to al
work in t! BUckniK-hin- Line ia a brst-cla- i
maimer. Ho rseshoeinjf a specialty

ISAAC

I3 s eTiist Oipene d

u,r3u0 va.,uua Wluv.c.
. :'. . ''' t

ha3 oa band a tiao asaortmuhfe of

Dry G jail;, drjceries,
j It eatly-5I- :i ;ie Clothing

anJ ia f--
t every thia j U3jxl!y kpt :vta
c atore. Give hun a caa.

,V ; ; - -

Goods at Low P?ic33
All of Produce

Taken ,n iS xjYi.ii U: S 3 li
JS.A ' onljrs promptly atteaJtd t .

Dr." .A. SKCOIiy,
; SPECIALIST.

C?ir s all Clir-Jii-- lii2H335. Oatarr'i,
Astbuia, Cousauiptiou, Neiirali
HLcutoatism, Paralysis, Bribts Dii--
ekso. Dropsy, Wii;te sSwdhu, Suf
joiu'.s,! etc.

rriwn'1 i.nmi)l. tTiorinfrliTv mii-irl.4-

the blood, drivls all iuiiurttiei an 1

corrupt matter f.om tbe wil lu system
aud bring t:ac and every nore ud .

muscle to a healthy state aad it3 uatarl
w -- rk. i

All I,oari? sufleilu "from Cmm a
Diseases are rcouesied to call . ;Tber
will bo no charge t r cdijs Iting witu
tl.e patient. Teruid iu all casts reoo.i
aide. - A. Skcohiv.

; Cciaiofritan Hotipl. ;

lioe Lurg. Crc-gon- .

CIVIL BW STORE

"
V. Z. AJIZIIJZQTQIJ, :

UEALiir. IX . .
-

&. V U jO -- -3 U J j --'i U 3 j f

All Kinds of Ti';n i. Eum;
civiL is::xi), Doua." co.t ousaox.

Itlrs. R, Ere clienri Jge,
! AGENT FOIl .

Impurter aud ilannf.vcturer if

MONUMENTS HEADSTONES

Of Atr.t rK:;ia am'l oroin MarUu
."

' awl JScofcti tliiuate.

Jvss imare.s given .or C p.ug ia Saud

V Alo Ajcv.i f-- r Wker ? Iron Fence for

a:td

VARIETY STORE!

A Fall Steele of Family Groceries.

AKME:LS WILL I'i.VD IT TO T.I 31 A AOVA.f- -

j o Oi.'u iite a t all.

T. L. Can-vox- , C. A. Ulackmajt,

AiliniKHi's Old Sian l. J.i:kijn Htrcsi.

MANUFACTURERS OF . ,

CAHF.!ASe, H ACK3,-
-

00 jSIES !

AH Kind of ftajWiirin Do j", Ter:rn tr
lieasoua'tJv;

Hhc Cc-partiierel-
iip hercto-- j

furc existing between It.

S. fc J. 0. Sheridan is this day
dissolved by mutual consent

the firm retiring from business.

All notes ;md accounts due

the ..Urm must be paid within,

sixjty days or costs will be id--

Hardware, stoves and tin

ware ; will be sold at cost for

CASI1 ONLY from this date.

R. S- - & J.-O- : SMdaa.
'

Ktsjbnr-j- , April 3d, 13S5.

lOOItE'S KE.STAUaAXT.

i (Prlnoipaal Buujacss Street.)

Rosobm-fy-, Oregon.
MEALS 2S CENTS, LODGING 5 CENTS

it3Ve Keep the Best the Market Afford.

.
- MRS Kr.Lf.IL MQOKP

I fj eeri'l-ni- c ?nts for postage, un IAiI I I ii 11 .receive free, a uostly box ni noodt
i 1 1 Zi Li wliieh w:n beTpa.ll, of citljer sex tt

I more my riSttt wy toMiinythlngtlM lhI woria. fortunes await tne workeis aoluteiy (nrq

"Patent Spectacles- -

Repairing Guaranteed for two years'

Come right along and see for yourself.

MRS. S. A nVTCHIXSO

. MILLINERY STORE!

OalcaliKl, -'-Oregon,
WILL F.SD l&Y STOCK LARGE AKDLADIES Prics inoden.to.'

a v M p Mrs. S. A.Hutciiixsox.

BilLEY'S HOTEL

Board $1 per Day; Single Meals, 25 cents,

STTa!8 liouse haa lately changed bands and Is

thoroughly renovated and refurnished. The travel
ing- public will find the best of accommodations.

No Cliinnmcii Employed.
s:.mn BAILS Y

W. T. KERLEY,
Onklmul, Ore on

y JUST RETURNED FROM
Missouri, where In purchased

Seventeen Head of Fine Pei:reeJ
Short Horn Durham Cattle!

And ha3 establistied a Stock Farm at
the Rod Hills, Eight miles north of
Oakland. Tha next season he will
have CALVES FOR SALE and in-

vites tie attention of the citizens of

Douglas county to this new ftuterpiise.
A Cut of the Sire of two of hi? I'alves
can Lo seen at this office.

This Bull Weighs 2500 Pounds!

I'hin in flesh, and is a beaut. Mr.
Kerley can be seen at Oakland and
would dispose of two Yourg Dulls this
Season.

These Stock were purchased of the
Celebratftd Independence Stock Raisers
Chiles, Knox, Davis Bros., and Hughes
tfr Son, and are catalogued.

There are two Sucking Calves lorn
since the purchase, un l live more will
come this Senson.

L. C. BEARDSLEY,
DEALER IN

lixiiilei', Siissli, Doors
siucl 3Ionlliii s

OF THE VERY BEST MATERIAL, j

AND GET TERMS EEFoliEC05IE eldesvliero.

OfRec near Depot, ....Roseburg.

MRS. E. F. HOTCHKISS.
FINE MILLINERY

AND

INTeat Xressmaking'
ROSEBURG .OREGON.

rrriLT, furxisii you the rest and fixkst
1 1 Owils la the Market. lwlied Wear," Laces,

llueliinjit, Ii"iory and Juwclry.
SUSIE LEWIS HaS CHARGE OF THEMISS le;artmtnt, whieh insures a

Oitod and Fashio .uble lit. Near the Depot.

U?IE3IEj- -

CLYDE!
Owned by J. W. Carlon, the noted
Horseman. '

This Fainoi's Horse is 16 hands
high, weighs over 1,400 lbs, is of ina-hog- ony

Bay Color. Six years old next
Juno, Perfect - in Form, Limb and
Body.

DLYDJ' was sired at S.lcm by the
noted imported Gi.exeld, "winner at
the Couiennial 187G, and imported
into the United States by. Jus, .lint-ro- ws,

purchased in 1876 by Major
Bruce, and by him brought to Oregon.
Gleneld was sired by the great Scotch
prize winner, Johnny Copp, that won
more prizes than any otiiHi- - hoi so Jin
his day. ll:s dam was by the justly,
renownod, Glexald.
- CLYDE'S dam is tho notwl Henry
ani Hamiltonian, brought from Illi-
nois to Oregon in 1868, and purchased
by Jesse Cornelius.

Tha attention of all Farmers and
Horsemen is cal Led to tho above partic-- .

ulars, and they aro asked Lo call and
see this beautiful horse avd get terms

- Good pasturage furnishei at reason
able rates. Every possible care wil,
Ve taken to prevent accidents or es-

capes, but no responsibility assumed.
For further particulars see or address
J. W, CARLON, Roseburg, Oregon.

was "Weeping and wailing and gnash-

ing "of , teeth." When' the "telegraph
announced that he tarried for a time at
a burg in tho valley of the mountains

straightway did George the Mighty take
unto himself an assistant and stars for
the valley hard by trjv prepare: tho way
and make known unto the great master
the trials in store for him. So soon as
the oracle announced to the brethren
tho mission of Geonre tho Mighty.

ilarvy the scribe t6fk himself straight-
way unto the Great High Judge, and
said luito him "Oh Juttee, ourenemvis
come upon us tmawarrs, he has come
like a thief in the ui"ht. to slealawav
from us those honors which we .have
toiled for lo these many years. A pal-

lor as of an ashen hue overspread the

ruddy countenance of the Great High
Xtidge who in tremulous tones said
"Oh. Ilarvy my boy go straightway and
issue an edict and call .the brethren to
a council in the sanctum that we may
devise means to circumscribe and over-

throw our common enemy." And

straightway did Harvy the scrice do the

bidding of his master. In a short time
there was gathered together beneath the
light of chandilieip, the Great High
Judge, Ilarvy tho scribe, Lsundulet the
charioteer, Henry the money chancer
and Duvid the stripling. Aud when

tbey were gathered the G reat .High
J ndgo arose and said "Oh ! brethren
there has been a lack of harmony
amongst us and we have worked to
cross purpose, but on this one question
we are all agreed that it will rot do to
permit this our ancient enemy to again
overthrow us, aud his coining amongst
us bodes lis no good." Should In agiin
ingratiate himself by the suavity of his
manners into the affections of the ico-pl- e.

J list here; the speech was cut short
by the appeal a nee in their midst of Sol.
onion the ciacle with a telegram an-

nouncing that tho jeoplo of Hose burg
and Jacksonville-wit- h one. oiee- - were
proclaiming the praises of John find the
Y. D. Band were fiMing the air with

soulstiring music in henor of Lis coming,
At this announcement the picture oi"

despair overspread ihe visago of Laund
ulet he clinched both hands in his stra- -o
ling lucks and with a Demoniacal laugh
vanished in a murkey vapor.

'
Harvey

the scribe immediately changed form,
threw himself on all fours a:td present-c- d

the appearance of an irate. tiger
with crooked fanirs and bristling veliow
hair turned towards friends, which peer-
ed out between the feet oi the Great
High- - Judge, who held a glittering chain
attached to his collar. David the strip,
ling Uhsumed the appearance of a stork
and commenced moving around with
his long bill in w hat seemed a "pool."
J ust here we awoke and lo it was a
dream "but not all a dream.

Don Quixote.
.. - Syrcp ct Ti3- -

Manufactured only by tlie California Fig
Syrup Co. Sauj Francisco Cal. is Natures
Own True Laxative This pleasant hquiu
fruit remedy may be had of l)r 5. Hamilton
at lif ty cents or one dollar per bottle. It is
the nioiity plea&aat, prompt and effective

remady knowt, to e'eanse the system; to
act ou the iver, Kiilneya and Bo'elj gen-

tly tut thoroughly; to dispel Headaches,
Colds ud Fevers; to cure Constipation
Indigestion and kindred il'8.

Are You Tired of Being Sick!
We want to say a word to the men, women

and girls who work, in stores, offices aud fac-

tories There ari hundreds of

you in the country.' Ver few of you are well.
You are shut up too much and exercise too
little. In thia way you are sink. Your Llood
i3 bad, your digestion poor, your head often
aches, you don't feel like work. Your liver,
stomach nd kidneys are out of order. Par-

ker's Tonic has cured hundreds of such csea.
It is pure, sure and pleasant.

NEW THIS WEEK.

Notice of filial-Proof.-

Iwid OfTise et Itoseburg, Orison, June in, 1835.

XfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE VOL-X- I

lowing named settler h.ia filed notice of bis
to make 'inn.1 jirixif in mijiport of his claim,

and 'hat s;iid proof vriU by majte before the Heititur
or Itect'iTer of C. S.- Land olflce, it , Oreon
on Iriiiay, Augusi 7, tiz: IJela W. opr.ue,
Uom&'ttf.d No. 815 fur the A'. E. J of N. E. , &.
of N. K. i aad S. E. J of S. E. i of Section 3J, 12;)
South of Ivaue 7 Weot.

Ha names the following witnesses to prove his con-linno- iu

residimee ijon. Had roltivntioa if suiil lnd
via: W E. Jordan, Jamcj Evais, S im Iiibbrd and
I'. SL HUck, all of Umpqua Ferrv, Oregon.

Win. BE.VJAMh'f, Kes'.ster,

Guardian' Sale.

JOTICE IS IJEREBY GIN'EX THAT OX SATUB-X- l

day. Julv lith, I6i t one a clock p.m. on the
premise. 1 will 811 at public auuou to highest bid-

der, the following deacribed pro.'terty bel!icin3f to
he Estate of istepUen ilJirh, to-w.- t: The bous and

int and appurtenance ownod by Stephen M:irsh
in tbc town of Looking al?, Douglas County, Ore-gt-

Terras, Cash. - tiy orjer of J. K t'ltz.mgh,.
tjouuty Judjje. dated June 10th F. U. iiILL,
Oaardian of s. Marsh. , -

EXECUTORS SALE.

AOTICE IS HETJEBY GIVE'? TEAT ON TUElSth
i. day of July, lsii, at ona o'clock P. m., atthe
Court House lVor in Hojeburp, iMugltw ?.utrfy,
Oregon, I will sell at pub'.icauction to hibe!t bidder
the following properiv of the Estate of J.-- C. iloed
Sr, deaeajed, to-w- it: The warehouse oulhe west ide
of the side track of the U at C R H at Rosebnr;?.
known as the Hoed warehouse, together with the
engine, tleaner, aud all its apurtiiaices. Terms
of sale, one year's time, securt-.- note or cagh.

F. I Hooas, EjcKcnoR Last Wiu. ax& Testajijsxt
Of J, C. Ftoeo, S&.

"

JOSEPHSON.

Keeps a full line of Dress Goods of eveiy Variety ami Shade.
A full line of Silks.. '

A full line of Satins, Brocades a)d Velvets.
A full hiiR of fancy Diicss (ioods.

A full line of Ilo-ifcr- v.

o
02

ft.
A full Ink'm

0 A f.ill line cfb A full lino of
FurnisLiui,' Goods. .

ILu-- and On Cots and Shr.cs.
A full line of Sta)!e and Fancy Groceries and ToWaccos.

' . ' . A full line of Crockery and Glassware.
And iast, but not leas!-- , a full line of Odtrich Plumes and Tips, with all

kinds of Ladies Hat Trimmings and Ifat Shapea of latest pattern.

lM JOS'EPHSON.

n -- n &S ti " n6a b J

TlLvT
ANNOUNCES TO THE PUBLIC HE IS NOW PREPARED

. TO FURNISH

irTERYTIIING I IS" IILS LINE
lately fitted up a new STEAM SAW MILL on South Deer creek, is

Having to furnish lumber of all kinds on short notice at

Hard Time Prices.'

Bam lumber aiid fencing furuirhed on short notice.

ROSEBURG GROCERY STORE

ItOBTj EASTON, PROPRIETOR.

Jack son Etreet, one door South o! Mrs. Compton'g.

HAS JUST RECEIVES
A STOCK F

CANDIES, NUTS, CAKES,
CRACKERS, TEAS, SPICES,

SUGARS, CANNED GOODS

. COFFEES, ETC., ETC.ETC,
I Exchange Goods for Good Butter
and Fresh Eggs.
MY GOODS ARE ALL FRESH,

RCBf. EASTOX.


